[Molecules of the family of aspartic proteinases in the placenta of ruminants: hormones or proteins?].
The ruminant placenta contains binucleate trophoblastic cells synthesizing proteins, migrating cross the barrier and fusing with endothelial cells of the endometrium. Recently described were two glycoproteins from the family of aspartic proteases, apparently lacking the enzymatic activity: the pregnancy associated glycoproteins I and II (PAGI and PAGII). The first (PAGI) is largely secreted in maternal blood, this characteristic copes with the lack of proteolytic activity. The second (PAGII) is not completely characterized. However, it binds to lutropin (LH) receptors with high affinity. This binding allows to assume that PAGII is likely the same as the bovine chorionic gonadotropin identified earlier (bCG). A better characterization of these glycoproteins (PAGI and PAGII) and other members of the family (PAGIII...) will answer these questions together with the unexplained invasive process of the placenta.